
ki the. far r.orth, on- the east coast 'and on the west cosat of oui' country,e we areco-operating with the United States iii the défence' of this continent, It is icm
prehensible to us why'the. same effective co-operation. is fot fýorthcomiýng with respect
to the Seaway, a project that has beendeclared: by the Permfnent Jointý t)fence Boarda United States and Canadian body -to be urgent from the point of view of national
defence.

-Here let aie pause to, say that, we iii Canada were greatly-heartened and encouraged'
in the last few days by President Eisenhowerýs statement. lis endorsation.of the-projeet'in the.intereat of national security confirma the thinking of our two gaver-
ments down through th& years....

No undertaking has beeni more thoroughly investigated.în the lait 30 yeairs ourtwo cc>wtries thaxi thîs one. Engineprs, economista and excperts from both countr4es
have made studies and surveys sud ,hfve foiund it to' be feasible:from an econoqnic andengin~eering staùdpoint. During that time the project bas beeu supported by-each
succeeding, President of'the United States andPrime Minister of Canada.

Bu~t there is more to it than this. The. developuent of the. Seaway~ is the right
thing to do. kt is the logical and the. prudent thing to do. sud it is my profound
conviction that the. jtîdg.mnt ai history will condemn those who oppose it. lii.building o.f the Panama Canal through the lathmus of Panama was a logical proj!ect no
matter at what cos t. 1h. construction of the. Suez Canal linking the. Mediterrarieaii
with the. Ped Sea was equally logical. On the question of opeiing the heart3land otf
North Amerîca to the trade andi commnerce of the world the> verdict must unquestionably
be the same.

Certain interests may he powerful enough to stop iL for a time but ini the long
mun commuon sense must prevail. W. would lice to see it prevail now. Not in a year'stime or two years' Lime but iiow, because each and every day Canada is being hampered
in her efforts to expand ber' economy and to grow ta greater strength....


